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Post

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Sllns Clothier of Tryon

arrived in thicity Wednesday for a
short visit on business and pleasure.

Andrew Weinberger, of Omaha,
in the city this week for n visit of

two weeks with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rodden returned

this week from Alliance where they
spent some time visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Mary Harms and children of the
Donmark vicinity arrived in this city
Wednesday to visit friends and transact
business.

Miss Iliidnh Anderson hag accepted
a position in the oflico of Dr. Goo. B.
Dont in the new building and loan
building.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Kiien returned this
week from Havnnnah, Neb,, where
they spont n few days visiting their
daughter, Mrs. D. 0. Tee I.

Prof. Ellis Rail, one of the instructors
in the Curtis agriculture school, wu3 in
the city this wuek, and visited Supt.
AV.W. Snyder at the state farm.

For Rent Fivi' room house on East
Fifth strout, inquire at Ideal bakery.

In our last issue it was stated that no
vice-presid- was elected to the
Lutheran Church Building Association.
Charles Licrk was elected to that po-

sition. .
Charles Thomas, of the Dickens vi-

cinity, was in the city Tuesday evening
and Wednesday to meet the McCook
boosters nnd he drove back with them
Wednesday morning.

Charles Liston, of the AVallaco vi-

cinity, was in tho citv Tuesduy cvoning
nnd Wednesday morning visiting friends.
Ho camo over to meet the McCook
booptois and droe back with them
Wednesday morning.

Henry Frels living southwest of
Herahey transacted business in town
Wednesday. Ho has 220 acres of
wheat which lie thinks will average at
least twenty bushels per acre, and
300 acres of corn that is looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. AVillinniH of Curtis
were visiting friends in tho city the first
of thuweok. Mr. Willinms is superin-
tendent of the agricultural school at
Curtis, so spent some time at the state
experimental sub-statio-

For Rent Six room house with buse-men- t.

Phone Red 510. 45-- 2

John Corbett, of Wallace, who was
in town AVedncsday, says crops in his
section of tho county are fine. Tho dry
weather the oarly part of Juno effected
fall wheat to some extent, yot the
yield promises to be very fair. Corn is
growing vory rapidly.

Engineer Goldsmith, of Lincoln, A-
rrived in tho city this week nnd begap
work on the new dairy barn at the
state farm. He is connected with the
statu department and will have churce
of tho construction of tho new barn.
The work of building the barn will bo
rushed as much npossiblo so that it
will be completed by fall.

Six bachelor girl friends of The
Tribune who earn salaries ranging from
$700 to ?12(i0 per year and have money
in bank, are willing to receive attention
from matrimonially inclined men rang-in- e'

in nirn from tliirtvtwn to fnrtv.fi vi.
whose income is not less that ?lf00 per
year, who uie not "mushy,", and
whose chnractor will stand nfnirly close
inspection. Those qualified can apply
personally to the editor.

J. B. Collins, of Washington, D. C,
is in the city this week compiling data
for the government department of
commerce on tho wealth, debt and tax-
ation of the nntion. Statistics will be
compiled in all states for the year 1913
nnd Mr. Collins has tho entire state of
Nobrnska and part of Kansas. It re-

quires about, a week to work a fnvn
the sizo of North Platte and he does
his work through tho city treasurer nud
thu county treasurer. Perhaps tho
greatest pride of Lincoln county is that
tho statemunt regarding the debt of
tho county wns left blank as theie is
none.

Notice.

For tho accommodation of patients in
and out of the city, I have opened a
hospital for the treatment of modicpl,
surgical and confinement enson. This
liospitnl will bo known as tho "Nurse
Brown Memorial"

John S. Twinem. M. D.
Manager Mrs. Margaret Hall,

Supt. Mrs. Sterling. Graduate Nurse.
1008 West Fourth Street,

North Platte Nebr.

Obituary.

John Staley was born in Clay Co.,
Indiania, Nov. 6th, 1861; when he re-

sided with .his parents till he move! to
Iowa and was married to Miss Anna
Sawdon Mar. 2a, 1870 To thm were
bom three children, Estella, Rosttta
and Robert.

They moved to Nebraska in 1884 and
have lived in Perkins and Lincoln coun-
ties till his (loath June 18, 1911. Ht
lenvss to mourn his lots a wife and
threo children.

Mr. Staley passed nway Thursday
morning nt 5:110 Juno 18th, and whs
buried Friday afternoon in the Dickens
cemotery. Mr. Stnley whs a man of
few vicos and without uny known

ncmies. His funeral was the largest
over held in Dickens, some forty con
veyances unrrying over two hundred
people. Mr. Stnloj was sick four
months nnd three weeks so that death
was u blessing and non chnllongad by
him. '

Card of Thanks.

AVo wish to thank the friends nnd
neighbors for their kindness during tho
sickness of our dear father nnd bus
band. Mrs". Anna Stnlpy, .Mjs. Rosota
Conner and Robert Staley.

re

The McCook Boosters and the famous
McCook band visited tho city Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning on
their automobile booster trip through
tills suction of the state and expressed
themselves well plcnsed-wlt- their trip.
The trip w.n successful in every re-

spect intended and was characterized
by few mishap. At Maywood they
wero caught In a rain storm and were
compelled to remain there for some
time, but the rain did not extend far
and they were soon on good ronds
again. Only a few stops were made
on account of trouble with their cars
and they brought a repair car nlong to
take care of all such mishnps. Twenty-nin- e

nutos were in the bunch and thuy
brought 107 boosters.

Tho Boosters arrived here about
0:30 from Maywood wherp thev were
mot by cars, from the Hendy-Otis- r and
tne Hinman garages nnd a number of
hooters from this city. They drove
into tho city in double ranks following
the North Platte pilot enrs up Locust
street to Front and over to Dewey, and
they stopped at tho corner of Fifth and
Dewey streets and the bund gave a
selection.

After this they went to supper and
nt 8:30 they assembled at the courthouse
park and their band dnder the direc-
tion of J. L. Sutton gave n fine con-
cert of about an hour's duration. The
band is considered th bust in thu statu
and the genernl opinion of Nortli Platte
people is that they have the best that
has ever visited tho city.

After the band concert tho Chamber
of Commerce and tiie Elks lodge enter-
tained the boosters at tho Elkn home.
There the band played n selection and
md.sical selections were nlso given by
a local mixed qunrtetto, a duet, and .a
solo by Paul Hnrrington which were
much enjoyed. Mayor E. II. Evans
gave the address of welcome on behalf
of thu city nnd the Elks lodge, und this
wns responded to by Senator J. F.
Cordeat of McCook. President E. F.
Secberger of the Chamber of Com-
merce was master of ceremonies. This
wns followed by speeches by Mr. Austin
of McCook and Mr. Seeberger. The
reception was held in the big hall of
the Elks home and in the south room
there was a punch bowl presided over
by Harold Langford. Cigars were
also placed where everyone could help
himself. Following the reception all
lotired to the lower rooms where re-

freshments were served nnd tho even-
ing was spent in getting acquainted
nnd having n jolly good time. They re-

mained there until the wee sma' hours
when nil retired to await tiie morning
festivities.

Wednesday morning thu boosters as-

sembled at tho corner of Front and
Dewey streets to get ready for their
return trip. Tho band played a few
numbers and the boosters then started
on their return trip. A number from
here accompanied them part way.
From here thoy went to tho state ex-
perimental farm for a tour of inspec-
tion. They then went to Dickens wnoro
they stopped for a short time and from
there to Liston's lake for a picnic
dinner.

The McCook "boosteJ are sure a fine
bunch of fellows and their visit here
wuh enjoyed by the local people. They
brought with them for advertising, be-

sides their bond, considerable literature
and their cars wero decorated with
banners announcing the different bus!
noss firms of that city. They extended
a very hearty invitntion to the North
Platte boosters to visit their city in
the near future.

Mutual Building & Loan Association'
Assets May 1st. 1914, S613.998.75.
To supply the demand for approved

loans this association will issue a
limited amount of its paid up stock.
This stock pays six per cent interest.
Interest paid semi-annuall- y. No better
or safer investment can be found for
idle money.
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Residence Red (53(3 Office 459
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Smokers' Articles
We art not orly manufacturing and

selling the best live nnd ten cent cigars
in town, but we ulho carry a full line of
smokers' articles, and all the lemiing
brands of plug and smoking tobacco.
Tobacco users cn be supplied with
everything in the tobacco line at this

tore.
J F SCHMALZRIEn
Th Maker of Good Cigars.

Sherilf's Sale.
lty virtue of an order ur mile issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
u deete of foieclosuru rendered in said court
wherein Koliert I'. Hurnett In plaintiff and
Sainuvl A. Tluunaa, ,i. n., are dcfwmlanU, nml
to majlirtfclml twill un thoistli day of July, 1911,
lit 2 o'clock p. in., lit thu cant front door of tho
court liouni In North I'lattc. Lincoln county, a,

mII h nubile auction to the lilsihcat
hlddor "'i--..- . tHtUfy wild ilwri'c, Interval
und oat, tho following dowrlliwd iiropnrty
to- - it: Southwttft UuatUr (SWM Section Tour
U; In Township Twelve (12), ltnnsro Thirty.
Four (40, WMtolthr till) 1. M. Lincoln county.

Untwl North i .a lie. Neb.. Juno 16, 1911.
JlO-f- i A. J. SAI.ISIIUKY, ShvrllT.

Cattle

MOVE IT
ANYWHERE

The New Perfection is light
two people can carry it

easily. It is cool it concen-
trates all the heat on the
dinner. It is clean no
ashes or coal to handle.
The

2NfePerjetioit
Oil Cook-stov-e

roasts, toasts, broils, bakes.
It cooks better than a coal
stove, because its heat is con-
trolled.

In 1, 2, 3, and 4 burner
sizes. Look for the 1914
model 4 burner cabinet range
with fireless cooking oven.
At hardware,'department and
general stores.

Perfection Oil Gives Best Results

Standard Oil Company

and HogsDrs Quigiey & SimfflS
VANTED.

Sell your Cattle nnd Hogs to

Julius Mogensen, No. Platte.
Hgihest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night m North SirV.
Bam. First class horse and o"o'

livery in connection

Phone No. 29.

(neddaiika)
Omaha.'

Plenty of Money to Loan
on Farms and Ranches.

Rates and Terms Rasona-le- .

Buchanan & Patterson.

I The North Side

Feed Barn

"

'

,

HAS FOK SALE

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
Bran, Shorts, Baled AUalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 2

NOTICE
II) virtue of an execution iau l liao. IZ.

l'ruaaer. clerk of the Dlatuet Curt of Lincoln
count) .Nebnukii, upon jiuU'tm ir lendeuil Ip said
court in fmor of John V. Smith BKainut M. J.
draliam, I hiivo lelol upun the following rwil
eatitte as the property of nuiil M J. (iraliam,
to.wlf All of Section Kiw (M, Tounrhlii Sixteen
i 111), lliinire Twenty-nin- e 2t'l. wot of iho 6th V.
M. Lincoln count), Nehruka, and 1 will on tho
0th day of July, 191 1, at i o'clock, p. m , of uld
day at the tint front door of tiie court house of
wild county: In North l'liitte, Neb . tell' ald real
nutate, Miiiject tn inortnne of Two Thousand
Dollar lSt.Wiu.mj at public auction for cah, to
mitUfy Mild execution, thu amount due thereon In
the nKKrotrote, Iwinir the auin of Jfi3R.H0 and $K,7S
coat . Ix I acciuinic coat.

Norrth I'lntte. May 89, 1.A. J.SALISIlUItV.
St-- t SherllT of Lincoln County Njb,

Physicians and
Surgeons.

Building and Loan Building.

co. Dent,

H

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Attention given to Surgery

Obstetrics.

Office: Building und Loan Building.

Phones

Olllce Phone 410

Office
Rosidence

lies.

Bertha E. "Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women and Children Specialty
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

New McCabo Blbg.

Nynl Stort
Phone

B.

and

Urusr

130
115

Blk 552

llowen's Ham
Phono 101

C- - AT- - C.RONEN
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

North Platte Nebraska.
Res. Phono Red .100.

Public Sale

Notice is hereby given that I, Corda
V. O'Brien, administratrix of the es-tat- o

of Dennis J. O'Brien, deceased,
will. bySvirtue of n license granted me
out of the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, in an action pending
therein, olferj at public sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, on July 1st,
1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock, j). in.,
at the east front door of the court
house in North Platte, Lincoln connty.
Nebraska, the following described
real estate situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska. to-wi- t: Tiie
The east half (ej) of section thirty
(80), township thirteen (13), north of
range thirty (30), west of Sixth P.
M. Terms cash in hand. Said sale to
remain open for one hour.

Dated t North Platte, June 9, 1914.
Corda V. O'Brien. Administratrix.

I j9-- 3 E. H. Evans, Attorney.

Dr tydfield Iedfield

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. ItEDFlELD. Surgeon.
JOE B. UEDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital

PHONE CU.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to Obstetrics
- and Children's Diseases.
Phones, office 183, residence 283

Office in McDonald Bank Building.
Worth Platte, Nebraska.

Nottco Of Special Election.

Notice is hetcby given that on tho
:10th. day of Juno, 1014, a special elec-

tion Will ho held in the City of Nortli
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, ui
which tho following proposition will bo
submitted to the voters of bnid city:

"Shall tho Mayor and Council of tho
city of North Platte, in tho county of
Lincoln, in the State of Nobrnskn, is-

sue Twelve thousand 00-10- 0 ($12000.00)
Dollars, City of North Plntto Bridge
Bonds, in denominations of One thou-
sand 00-10- 0 (MOOO.OO) Dollars each,
bearing interest nt the rate of five per
cent per annum payable semi-annuall-

interest and principal payable
nt the office of the State Treasurer of
the State of Nebraska."

Said bonds to boar date of July 1,
1914, and the intoiest on said bonds to
bo payable tho 1st day of January,
1015, aiid on tho 1st day of July, 1015,
and on the 1st day of January and on
tho 1st day of July of each and ovory
year thereafter, until all of tho inter-
est on said bonds shall have been paid.

Said bbuds to bo numbered consecu-
tively from ono to twelve inclusive
and the interest thereon to be evidenc-
ed by coupons theroto attached.

Bond number ono to becomo duo and
payable on tho 1st day of July, 1925.

Bond number two to becomo duo and
payable on the 1st day of July, 1920.

Bond number threo to become due
and parable on tho 1st dav of July,
1927.

Bond numbor four to becomo due and
payablo on tho 1st day of July, 192S.

Bond number five to becomo duo and
payable on the 1st day of July ,1929.

Bond number six to becomo duo and
payable on tho 1st day of July, 19.10.

Bond number seven to become due
nud pavablo on tho 1st day of July,
1931.

Bond number eight to bo come
duo and pavablo on tho li!t dav of
July, 1932.

Bonds number nine and ton to be-
como due and pavablo on the 1st day
of 'July, 193.-5-

.

Bonds numbors cloven ami twelve
to become due and payablo on tho 1st
day of Jul-- , 1934. ,

Shall tho Mayor and Council of the
City of North Platte, in tho Coun-
ty of Lincoln, State of Nebraska,
luvy a tax in the year 1914 and in each
and every year thoreaftor, sufficient
to pay tho interest on said bonds, and
sufficient to pay fivo per cent of tho
principal thorcof "as provided by law;
and in the year 1924 and each and ovory
year thereafter sufficent to pay tho
principal of said bonds ns they o

duo, until sufficiont tax has boon
levied to pay all of tho principal of
said bonds; and such tax both for in-

terest and principal, to bo loviod upon
all of tho taxablo property in said
City of North Platto.

Said bonds to bo used for the pur-
pose of constructing a wagon bridge
across tho North Platto River, com-
mencing at a point on tho South and
West bank of the North Platto River,
Two hundred (200ft) feot North of the
center lino of a continuation of 4th
Street in tho City of North Platte,
Liucolu County, Nebraska; aud mu-
lling thonco at a right angle across
said Nortli Platto River, Twenty-nin- e

hundred (2900ft) foot to a point on
tho North and Bast bank of said North
Platto River Eight hundred (800ft)
foot North of tho South lino of sec-

tion thirty-si- x (50) in Township
fourteen (14) North, of range thirty
(30) West of tiio 6th. p. m. said bridge
to be approximately twenty-nin- e hun
dred (2U()0ft) foot in length, nnd of
sufficient width for two teams to pass
oni'li other nt any point on snid bridge,
and to be constructed of concrete nnd
steel, and to comply with tho plans
and specifications prepared and furn-
ished by Tho Stato Kngineor of tho
State of Nebraska, said bonds repre-
senting approximately twelvo-fiftioth- s

(12-50- ) of the entire costs of the con-

struction of said bridge as heroiubo-foi- e

sot forth, tho ontiro costs of which
is to 1)0 approximately fifty thousand

($50,000.00) Dollars, one half
(l-- of such antiro cost is to bo borno
by the Stete of Nebraska Aid, ns pro-ide-

for hi Article 5, Chapter 2S see-tioi-

123 to 131 inclusive, of tho Re-
vised Statute? of Ncbrt dkn, for the
year 1918r and thlrtoon-fiitioth- s (13-50- )

of the entire cost is to be borno by
Platte Pneinct, Line ! County Ne
braska.

Should the State of Nebraska fail
to grant said Aid and should Platte
Precinct, in Lincoln County, Nebraska
fail tJ issue bonds in the sum of Thir-
teen thousand 00-10- 0 ($13,000.00) Dol-
lars, in aid of the construction of said
bridge, then the bonds of said City of
Nortli Platte heroin submitted, shall
not bo issued.

Said bridge to be constructed upon a
line two hundred (200 ft.) feot north
of tho center line of a continuation of
of July of each and every yenr there-
after, until all of tho interest on said
bonds shall have been paid and to levy a
tax in tho year 1914, and in each aud
every yenr thoreaftor sufficiont to pay
tho interest on snid bonds and suffi-
cient to pay fivo per cent of tho prin-
cipal thereof ns provided by law; and
in tho yenr 1921 nnd each" and ovory
year thereenfter sufficient to pay tho
principal of said bonds ns they become
due, until sufficiont tax has boon loviod

to pay all of the principal of said;
bonds; such tax both for interest and
principal to bo levied upon all of tho
taxable property of said City of North
Platte.
4th street In said Olty of North Platte
Lincoln county, Nebraska, aud connect
with the public highway on the noith
rind cast bank of said North Plntte
river, intended to be the Lincoln Mom
orlnl Highway.

Tho ballots to be used at snid elec-
tion shall have printed thereon:

FOR: issuing twelve thousniid ($12.-000.00- )

dollnrs in "Tho City of North
Platte Bridge Bond"," in denomina-
tions of ono thousand (.$1,000.00) dol-
lars onch, bearing into! est at the rate
of five per cent, Interest and principal
payablo nt the office of tho Stato Treas-
urer of tho State of Nobrnska. Said
bonds to boar date of July 1, 101 1, and
the interest on said bonds to bo payable
on tho 1st day of Jnnunry, 1915, niid on
tho 1st day "of July, 1915, and on the
1st day of January nud on the 1st day

AGAINST iissuing twelve thousand
($12,000.00) dollars in (The City of
Nort Platte Bridge Bonds," in denom-
inations of ono thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars each, bearing interest nt the
rate of fivo per cent, interest nnd prin-
cipal payablo nt the office of the Stato
Treasurer of tho Stato of Nebinskn.
Said bonds to bonr date of July 1, 1014.
nnd tho interest on said bonds to be
payablo on tho 1st day of January.
1915, and on the 1st dny of Julv, 1913,
and tho 1st day of Jnnunry nud on the
1st day of July of each nnd every year
thereafter, until all of tho interest on
said bonds shall have boon paid: and
to levy a tax in tho yenr 1914, and in
onch and every year thereafter suf-
ficient to pay tho interest on said linnd"
nnd sufficient to pnj' five per cent of
tho principal thereof as provided In-

law; and in the year 1924 and each nud
every yenr thoreaftor sufficiont to pay
the principal of said bonds as they be-

como duo, until sufficient tax has boon
levied to pay nil of tho principal of
said bonds; such tax both for interest
and rineipal to bo loviod upon all of
the taxablo proportv of said Citv of
North Plntto.

Those voting in favor of said proposi-
tion shall mark h'ir ballot with an
"X" after tl Migraph beginning
with tho word '' ;:" nud those vot-
ing against said proposition shall mark
their bnllot with an "X" after tho
paragraph beginning with the word
"AGAINST."

Notice of fcaid election shall be given
by tho publication of a notice in the
North Platte Telegraph and in the
Nortli Platte Tribune, the former being
a weekly newspaper and the later a
seihi-weekl- y newspaper, both published
in tho City of North Platto, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and of general cir-
culation in snid county of Lincoln, each
of said newspapers having been desig-
nated as official papers in said city,
said publication shall bo published for
at least four weeks prior to said elec-
tion, and tho City Clerk is hereby in-

structed to cause a publication of' such
notice to be mnde.

Said election will bo open at 9
o'clock in the morning and will con-
tinue to be open until 7 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day of election and
the iiolliiif; places of said election will
be tt the entrance to the old Lloyd
opera house on the corner of Pine and
Sixth street in the First ward of said
City; and at the County Commission-
ers' room in tho County Court House
in tho Second wird of said City; and at
the old Hose House situate on Vine
street between Front nnd Sixth streets
in the Third ward of said City; and at
the Hose House in the Fourth ward qf
said City; said election will be con-
ducted in manner and form as provided
by tho ordinance of said Citv and the
Statutes of tho State of Nebraska.

By order of tho City "Council of the
City of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska.

Dated this 23rd dav of Mav, 1914.
C. F. TEMPLE,

m2S-j25-5- Citv Clerk

NOTICE.
Phillip Konton, will take notice, that

on the 29th day of April, 1914, P. H.
Sullivan, a Justice of Peace, of North
Platte Precint No 1, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, issuod an Order of Attach-
ment for the sum of $18.54 in an action
pending before him, wherein Peter
Galanes is plaintiff and Phillip Konton,
defendant, that property consisting of
money, in the hands of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, a Corporation, ha3
ben attached underpaid order.

Said cause was continued to the 29th
day ot June, 1914. at ten o'clock a.m.

Poter Galanos, PlaintitL
North Platte, Nebr. May 18th 1914.

Notice of Sale of Land Upon Execution.

Notice Is hereby fciven that by virtue of an exe-
cution issued by George E. I'roRRcr. Clerk of the
District Court cf Lincoln count) , Nebraska, upon
a iuilKtnfitt renileuil in the IMstri.'t Court of Iluf-fal- o

county. Nebraska, which had been licrcfore
tiled in the District Court nf Lincoln countv. Ne-
braska, in fnvnr of John W. Smith njminst M. JGrnhnm, full name, Marion J. Graham. I hawlevied upon the following dcFcrlbod real estate ns
tho property of snid Marlon J. Graham, it

All of Section 5, in Township lb, North ofltanire
29, West of the fith P.M., Lincoln count v.

a, and 1 will on the lath day of Jul . I'tl4. at2 o'clock, 1 M cmtral time of snid dav nt the
CHBt front door of the court house in theu ,,f
North Platto, in wild Lincoln county, Nehi
sell sold real estate subject ton mortjrme i,i -- ;ihand accrued interest thereon, at publ.c ,m ii n tn
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy s,1 h.tion upon whkh there is due tho sum ot .. -

v ,th
7 percent lntorent from November 6th. 1911 nml
S2S.7S costs together with accrued costs.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska. Ju, . ", .,L t
A. J. SAL1SBI U

jl-- ri Sheriff of Lincoln County. M r -l i

SnUKltT'S BALti.
By v.rtue of an orler of salo issued from 'edistrict court of Llnooln county. Nei ,,M,fupon decreu of foreclosure rendered in - nd

court wherein L.C. Severn, is plainti tmdChris Rusmusaen and E. P. Ratmussen nreci.fendants, and to me directed, I will on th, I t)i i.nof July 1914. at 8 o'cl k, p. m.. at the ran trntdoor of the, court house In North Platte Lm,, incounty, Nebraska, tell at public aucti n tothehighest bidder for' cash to sati-- f i I

decree. Interest fjmi costs, the follow ir.described property t- All of Section Nim(9). Township Ten (10), Ilnnae Tent)-Eiul- n

(28), except One and One-ha- lf Acres in the ism i '
west Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, w .t
the 6th Prlnclpnl Meridan, Lincoln remit ! lDated North Plotle. Neb., May 2ith, mi i
ff-- A. J. Salibhuri. Shfnt'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. (MEM

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office

North Platto, Nebraska. June. 4, 114
notice Is hereby given that Willard p. Finch. ,

of Dickens, Neb., who on Janunn il, 1'H
inado homestead entry No. 01 f , ,
tL',?."'- - JYM stion 12. Township 11, N. Uanpi
32. W. of Cth Principal Meridian. hasfiK . - -- . fIntention, to make final three y ,.,oi ioestablish claim to the land Uuove describedbefore the register nnd recntvai t North Tlatte.iSebraskn, on tho 5th day of August, 1914

Claimant natnos ns wltnew Philip Ileiic Ai AnJorson. Wendell McCru. ..ndJ.i. ' uall of Dickens. Nebr.
i'6 J. E. Evans. Register

V


